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GIVE US A CALL

Alwavs At Your Service

 

 

  

 

Following is the result of the test

 

 

    
 

 

   

   

   

 

 

   

 

 

  
    

 

  

 

 

  

   
 

 

   

   

   
   

 

 

  

   

  

  
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  
   

 

  

 

t-water heat,
and cold run-

cluding oil burner
bath, electricity,{Also calves and pigs Phone Eliza- |

0 ' "
¥ 2-story Brick double house, lot 45 The Bulletin, . Jov. Pa.. Thursday, January 19, 19503Complete Dispersal Sale | Sale Register i..." iin.) NEWTOWN | Sweet Simplicity | tiAmanda Witmer F. B. Aldinge: FOR RENT: New dix Automat=

Auct Sale at 2:00 p. m, | " A SES i Weshen i a

If you want a netice on your sale — ]d : | Little Rose Marie Rodgers, two cluded) a ck Haldeman's Self
atur ay, January 28, 1 O50, inserted in this register weekly Saturday, Jan. 28-—Complete di ver old daughter ‘of Mr. and Mrs n ewTo Service Laundry, 222 E, St,

30) wsal sale of 20 head of register Nuys RA, By ates for classified advertising in py: Ama
At McClalchy Farm at Parkeshurg, Pa.. on Route 372, a in how until day of sale, ABSO- pj 8) wi aredof relisted | Darvin Rodgers was confined to this RI ae en, Thon418).Ae

half mile east off junction of Routes 122 and 372. LUTELY FREE, send or phone us jo uy ut Parkesbuig, on Route | the hospital last week, but has re- | [3 lines or less, minimum « 36e TT Tons pI 3-2¢
your sale date and when you are 375 Also farm machinery and 30 | turned to her home on Wednass | [Over 3 lines, per line 10¢ phar

20 Head of | ready let us print your bills, That's colonies of Bees by John H. Mec- | duv and is doing ne | | Each add. insertion, per line .... 8¢ SEALED BIDS FOR TRAFFIC

the. cleanest adver vou ci “latchy, Builder, Upper Darby, | ° TWARISbeloved d ine cheapest cange | Claehy, Upper Darby, | “3,ype Weaver < Mount Joy | RAW FURS WANTED Musk| seuied biasooite signals andes
rere ht RB = ite I sler i own Weasel, Skunk, Opos- * ,Re 1stere and Gra a Auct, Harvey Rettew, Pedigrees | visited Mr. and Mrs, Edward Isler | Mink, Brown Run installation of same at {wo inters—

g Saturday, Jan, 21--On the premis- —— on Saturday evening | sum. Harry Cornwall, Florin, Pare sections in the Bgough of Mount '

Holstein Cow es along Route 230, about one-four= Thursday, February 9—Along Rt. | Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Haines, Mr, | - “P| Joy, to wit: intersection
S (th mile south of Elizabethtown, a 230, to Harrisburg, about 4's miles | nd Mi Giles Urban and son ! | WILL DO WASH at my home, St. and Main St; and 1

a {1=story concrete block Building 40x west of Elizabaothtown known as . . i i M All Br Dial Mount Joy of Main St, New Haven 3 Hap
A number of these cows are fresh or will be fresh by day of sale. Some [100 ft., suitable for showroom, 3 gas “Fink's Place”. 3 acres of | i, 1 Billy visited Mr. and M Nathan | eh | ert ran so Ku Manheim St. wi ved by™

unusually heavy milkers, one, Dogwood Meadows Rag Apple Girl, born pu mps repai shop, by J. H Kray - ste oy RT Adload ce Frey at Rothsville on Sunday | 34ipY3. 2 William F. Bris . etary of Me*

February 21, 1942, sh wing 83 lbs. highest daily production in 49, and | bill. Walter Dupes, Auct hall, 3 rooms and bath apartment © Mrs. Lillian Witmer was Sunday | DISCONTINUED: ll Joy Borough at 1 . Barbara St

562 Ibs. highest weekly production in 1949; two, Dodwood Meadows Rag | — ——— Norman W. Fink and Emma C. | dinner guest of Mi and Mrs, | Hemstitching and footing, Mount Joy, Pa. to 7:00 P.
Apple Echo, bornJanuary 20, 1942, showing 78 lbs. highest daily Produce | Friday. January 27—At our Sales Fink. Walter Dupes, Auct. Sale at | Breneman of Mt. Joy. | | Mrs. Alvin Bigler, Mount Joy 1-3 |o'clock on 6, 1950. Al”
tion in 1949 and 501 Ibs highest weekly production in 1949. Some grade | Berry just east of Mt. Joy. Pa. Pp. m Mr. : . uf | ———————— bids gust be and will be
cows with records above 78 lbs. daily. Also one pure bred Holstein Bull head of { oh n lal 6 ar | Mr. and Mrs. Rulus Landis, of ; ANTIQUES: will pay With prices pened at the Borough Hall at 7:30
about one year old whose dam was MONTVIC RAG APPLE SOVERIGN., [apn «1 17 oh one Saturd Fel. 11 - On the pre. | visited Mr. and Mrs | for antiques of Mr. pM. on February 6, 1950, All sig"

. ahatli i J Sale at 11 a. m. Keystone Holstem saturday, Fe On the pre y x | Hart, 161 N. Che te St Man inoted all Canadian prize winner, Seles. Ine. Mount Jos mises just out of Mt. Joy Borough Oliver Witmer and family Sunday. art, 3 N. ns e St, 2 1 nals must be installed according to”

ALSO A Loy yl some practically new, just to limits ¢n Donegal Springs Road,! Mr. and Mrs Howard Gamber ol heim, Pa. Phone 407. =24-t Bute, Specifications, Specifications
mention a few: 1946 John Deere B Tractor, self starter etc: New Idea “iy household and kitchen furniture by Mi. Jo Mr. and M D:nald . . A may be had at the above agdresse
Side Dclivery Rake, Disc Harrow, practically new: Steel frame Cob Saturday, Jan. 28-On the Pre=| Representative of Old Folk Home, 4 Ho Be or WASHING & [RO G. Call at Borough Council reserves the*

Wagon, used only one season; International Harvester 2-w | trailing ut Nis. 53-5 1h opi St Powe of Attorney for S P ream mo ste: oink \ ME | 250 Marietta Avenue Mt. Joy, Pa. right to reject any or all bids. ge -
lime spreader; three 1950 De Lavelle Milker Units, with tg extra p ils: in the Borough of Riza Sun pan Auc.ioncer A. K. Wa- and Mrs. Ra, Gant er of Nun rein tl A BOROUGH OF MOUNT JOYPractically new De Lavalle Hat Water Heater. 18 rolls off 36 in. woven T Ww I ft Sale at 1:00 p. m | Visited Mi #4 Abram Ser ‘OB SALE: Boy's suiff light’ blue: 2-3 William F. Brian,

wire fencing and many other items.ALSO HAY AND CO wo KS LC er on sunday SPN t, for 6 yrs Snow-
ALSO 30 COLONIES OF BEES ge Saturday, February 13 - 3 1-2 My and Mrs. Harvey Barton of suit old. Boys solid PUBLIC SALE

miles nor heast of Mt. Joy and 1-4 v “a : | MW > Nit Write | OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
My only reason for selling is that I purchased thigffarm for mv son | mile north of Hosslers Church a=! Columbia, visiied Mr. and Mrs. | tires. Phone Mt. Joy & 4. rite COREEof

to start farming two years ago, ani he doesn’t wish fo continue it any long a state rcad leading to Man- | Wm. Fogie and family on Sunday Box 165 Florin, PUBLIC GARAGE and
longer. | heim, farming implements and | Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hippler | FOR SALE: 1935 T dor,ord. 46 SERVICE STATION

THE WHOLE FARM PROPERTY WILL SOLD AT household goods 2 John H. Frve.| 4 op, Mis. Ann Martin, of 1an- | [ motor, new battery, fod | to be held
SALE Auctioneer, k F. B. Allinger.” Balenl =ier’ Mr. and Mrs, Leste r Fogie | [ $150. 111 North BarBfra St, Mount | SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1950

after February 15th, and the dwelling\house can bafexamined after Feb- | at 12 o'clock. Cob Mt. Jov calle 1 on Mp. and eo | Joy, Penna. 3-1 | on the premises located along Route
ruaiy 15th. This 105 acre farm has uusually fine fbuildings in such per- | a EY Hap. ane rs io er fn No. 230 about one-fourth mile
fect condition that you could hardly spknd a dollaf te improve it. A laree Saturday, March 4 In Rapho | George Schoelkope and family on’! {| FOR SALE: Coolerat r, ). ¢it= | south of Elizabethtown, Pa.
part of the barn has steel beants, nd unusa liv. bh ht { Township, in the Village of New- Sunday, | | pacity, geod « nditior ery reas- | Lot of ground fronting 150 feet by
glass up-to-date lighting. New concrdte Silo. FRunnine Wate) whole town. household and kitchen furni- | Mr. Ray Geltmacher of Kinde | I'rench-inspired, American. |cnable. Call at 121 S¢ arbara St, 175 feet on which is ted a
length of the property showing at least x inche f water in the | ture by Mrs. Katie Moore. C. S. |, ok visited Mr. and Mus Earl made is this Fuller cotton broad- | Mount Joy, Pa. 3-2 | ONE STORY CON@RETE BLOCK

driest period, 2 Artesian Wells on the . dwelling hots hie fon 52yank, Auct. Sale at 1:00 p. m bey SRE 4 3 ah SEE 5 cloth dress, one of the Kate |— ; | painted white, position roof

bedrooms, 2 baths, a big farm style kitel th every modern electri i ] ! ! Sensipot | Getmacher and family on Sunday Greenaway juvenile fashions fea- | NOTICE: Buttons and Buckles ft
appliance, living rcom with fire place fe enclosed outside I rely | Tuesday. March 7—Woest Donegal | Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wiitle of tured in the February Ggod ered, Bells made. Alp gierations.| suitable for ag type business.
room, porches front and rear, modern new tenant Yous just ph cht 4 | [ Twp. on road from Bosslers Church i Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. Ragner Housekeeping. Hs sturdy: seams | Helen i S| ‘ ol 3 ne ul Thist buildin is dividedOnE vear ago, With new up-to-date hath room ard Hew ist sopietedt Ir i B bres Roi all fhe lve | Halleren. Mr. Charles. Wittle “of won't “give” in the laundry, and | Joy 33-573 9. Sgmples, drder taken at |g“oR ft. lubrication room
Img year 2% Withnowupslosinte ath re : an v up-to-dat> kitche ( inbridze Ro. all the liv Hallgren, 1 5 OL its simple design is a friend of | Booth’s Store. 8-11-tf with hist ang repair shop. Macada~-
endne C garage. For any further information, write io the |s a» : imple Bis df 3 J 37 te Marietta called on Mr. and Mrs. | the lady who dunks, starches, and - - pa pt *| mized Shen in front of building

, JOHN H 7 farm. a fl gore hous Lol goo 3 Aristice: Witile ‘on: Sunday irons. Available in desert coral | FOR Sam: Clark Jewel Ga | with three las pumps. Drilled well
wn ig | Christia Alleman Estate pes 3 i : 1; | with jade trim, or gray with red, Range, 4 burners $nd- oven. good | a .

; : . . McCLATCHY, BUILDER | | Frank, Auct. Sale at 12M. | Mr. and Mrs. John Cromwell the dress sells for about $3 in condition, $25. Dial Mt. Joy 3-9763| with deepf well pum. Coal stoker,

69th & Market ¢ treets. Upper Darby, Delaware County, Pennsylvania wok a motor trip to Maryland on gizes 3 to 6, and a dollar more in after 4:30 p. m. 3.2 | Steam : i
Telephone Boulevard 1300 | Wednesday. March 8. Mount Tov Sunday sizes 7 to 14. This 1s a+ good business location

Sales Manager, Harvey Funderwhite, telephone Eagle 14 Township, two miles North of Mt | Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher| TE-—— FOR SALE: 500 New Harfibshire | in operation for four years. Can

Aucti or, J.M. S lt; Wh Bt Sov. on the » | leadine $v Mi | Sar. ra ee wt x | Pullets, Washer and Qradet in good viewed at any time.

Hon op ttew, P di Re wy a A oh iy ek  vicited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Wit- TRACTOR HORSEPOWER TEST | .nition, also Alli Superior | Sale to commence at 2:00 o'clock

RN agree, WD MORE. warble: Tor Fit male ait ore | Sa Gol mer and family on Sunday. { ON HERSHEY ESTATE FARM | Cornet. Phone Harry? Hess. Eliza- | P. M., when conditions will be
Sale starts at 12:30. Don't forget the date Saturday. Jenuary 28. 195 In TWO MORE weeks, Pennsyl- |larming implements, etc. by gon | paging ade k m by
hay Be 2 = 25, 1930,99 J vania’s Now Safety Financial | Lindemuth. Sale 1:60 P. M s | Wt der acauaint Tarmers and | Pethtown 218Rs. 3.2 made known byya ano a's w Safety inancial Re- Lindemuth. Sale at M. S. | i Ino ler to acquaint farmers and| J. H. KRAYBILL

aneti oN OIs effective Frank, Auct an 128. sy DEADLINY. POR 3 5 dealers with the variation of stated | Typewriters, Add. ack A. Cash| E-town Phone 82J3
F = Fo! Hi ry 3. 5 % hy Na Mord, Ab PFARVERS TO FILE TAX RETU RN | horse-power, an inspirational dem- | Registers, Check Writ New and Walter Dupes, Auctioneer

ay arm aC ery 0g |rin AON 1 Hor| March 9 West Hemp= |  parmers have until January 31, test to determine the se- J. M. Engle, 41 E. High St,| D. L. Landis, Clerk 1-3
Fi through A MOI t OF- | field IF'ownship, one mile scuth of | 1950. to file the sul] ted Ine iY 8 Elizabethtown, phone 14J. A8-18-1f |

FER, 119 David St, Mcunt Joy Ab- | Silver Spring, farming implements, tO He ler esumaled come | tual horsepower at belt was staged| 4 | PUBLIC SALE
And Communit S Ie | ent ; SATE FARM M1 TUAL, te hy Isaac 3 a Sule at 1:00 | tax re tu n, or the completed ii by a group of farmers on the Her- i! BUY all kinds of ot iron, also| of Valuable Real Estate

y a e i wer in ¢rgest auto insurer ion Pp. m S. Frank, Auct instead eof January 15, as in former | shey estate farm. sell stovewood. G0 D. Spittler. | SATURDAY, JANUARY 28th, 1950

— | Ender. Maret In tha Sl YES | A New Holland 14 in. governor | 3-5573 Mt. Joy. 5-12-tf | All that certain farm formerly
| saturday, March n ie i= T nav either le » estimat- . . i m ae “ m’ t=

ry K.Wi lars of = head | I'hey may cither file the timat | feed, hammermill with 5/16 screen | FOR SALE: Cooking apples, Stay- | own 5s he Rote ETey

Y | G. | oom nim ES ge pL 3 retut . » completed retur : kk ge aoe. J uate 4
BEVERL WIN MARKET gner { farm implements and househsld ed return or the completed re urn was used for the test. Each tractor | man and Smokehouse, 65¢= a half | Lancaster County, Pa. being four

o { acods by Chas, H Iible. Sale at | ue full paym nt by January 31st, was timed for grinding thirty bush. | bushel. Buy better grade Delicious, | miles from Elizabethtown, 2 miles
R. D. 2, ELIZABETHTOWN. PA. & So Bill {1:00 p. m. C. S Frank, Auct | If they file only the estimated re- | els of barley, and all tractors were| Rome. Smokehouss and Stayman off Maytown Road, and 1% miles

| turn they must file the completed |... on wasoline Sect from Soi ra + Ales sider | northwest of Bossler's Church. Cons
Good Friday, April 7 - Annual ! DE rs we : : ; anl vinegar. a nyder, | taining 235 acres. Farm is in hig

Saturday, Janua 21, i950AU \T'1 NEERS ¢ Sale at cur plate. of | i Jy¥ 925 = rns | The horsepower rating mentioned | Fairview Orchards, Florin, Pa. 2-2 | state of cultivation, 180 acres high-
at the Boro limits, Mt. | HS 1S the only major change mn Lajgw is not the manufacturers ra- ly productive and level farm landAT10:00 A. M. itt ( hm ; ost : | ‘ ra- | | ly productive a »

i oi A iovy, 200 head of Live Stock, farm- | the 1949 income tax regulations. tif, but is the rating ‘given et oh | FOR SALE: Building Lot 62156 on 35 acres woodland, ‘and 20 acres. oF

Two miles North of Elizabethio Eight miles Scuth of ELIZ ETH ing :molements, {ruit, furniture | wr > 8 ¢ corner of S. Market and aproposed | mene

Hershey, Pa | IZA iITOWN. PA ete. by C. S. Frank and Leo P.| gia bust [ tractor at the Nebraska Field, |street, Mt. Joy. An zone loca- | Mt A 215 STORY

’ : | Frank. Sale starts at 12 M. Auc- vhmulate your business by adver=| ...;onized by all manufacturers [tion. Apply E. E. a Mt. Joy,| Wh STONEGSTUCCO| Phones 544R4 tioneee rs, Aldinger and Wagner. tising in the Bulletin. and farmers 2° correct, » 1-tfBa Hi! .
ew S¢€ | containing 8 rooms, in-

» |
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few crawlers, Tractors of most all mgkes, Farmall M's, H's, C's, Super ro Wh n 0a

A's, A's, F12, F14, F20, K33’s; John Deefe G's, 3 new A's. B's. M’s; Olivers:
3 New Fords, used Fordg, Case; AllisfChalmers, Massy Harrcis MM and | A PREMIUM RUALITY
other makes; New Idea orn picke rs, 3 New Holland bailers, the latest ANTHRACITE
otherbailers, grain drills, yew and usd side rakes, loader, mowers, other
hay machinery, 5 new and \iscd New [flea and other waguns, 10 New Idea | Q
manure spreaders, and oth makes; tractor plows, 1 - 2 - 3 boltom |
planters, harrows, discs, culjipackers, cultivators, 50 hog crates, 50 sew|
scoop shovels, grind stones, Ypoultry gupplies, lots of new hardware and ES EAT

government. supplies, 700 Lo&ust and Cedar posts. lots of new lumber, |

Lots of C
Dealers and other people, &
have buyers for them. Chart

FURNITURE, CO

200 Hogs&Shoats
the best that grow. Terms cash. Dealers and farmers,
in machinery, used and new. This will be a good sale
This is the sale where buyers, seliers and dealers {

n your cars and trucks. | -

1 Id
dy bring

> $500 each if

STOVES, DISHES |
old or ncWe

FLORIN, PA.  
 

Phone Mt. Joy

bring
everpbody.

everybody

for

tates meetfrom 9

P/G. K. Wagner's Machinery & Hog Auction |

 

Eat on grounds. Next Sale, Saturday, February 18,
Mark Heisey, Bill Wagner, Abe Diffenbaugh, Ralph Horst, Auctioneers. |

Kaylor, Harr, Gainor, Kraybill, Clerks.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.BABY CHICKS EVERY WEEK.

Everybody, Everywhere, Reads The Bulletin Ese
| EN

3-4885

Sales & Construction

| Amos G. Ro}
SALUNGA,

{ and actual time required by each |

n tractor to grind thirty bushels of

barley through a 5/16 screen:

| \
PAUL E. HESS

 

  
' Allis Chalmers W.D. Horsepower|

   

   

 

  

     

    

 

a rating 26.14 Time 11 min. 51 sec.

PIONEER Hog Feed PROGRAM ! Massey Harris 30, not rated, 11 min.

Over 50 commercial feed-|gt records | 13 sec.

prove that the labor-savigy Pioneer Three plew tractors:

Program produces qualify pork at low { Faomall M 36.66 9 min. 51 sec.
feed cost per 100 Ibsg#gain. Case D. C 37.28 7 min.see.

[Pioneer's high levelgfof all essential minerals, | gg 4199 8 min. 25 sec.|
Witamins and are carefully blended | Massey Harris dd {

produce "Qugffty Results at Low Cost A550)
hen self-fed wth your home-grown grains. 4564 7 min. 15 sec.

litters, grow [i | A survey of this impartial test

hit early high ; should prove to all farmers that not |
ts on the { the horsepower rating, but the ac- |

Pioneer Pgbgram. Send for— tual horsepower developed on the |
FREE! 36%page/booklet on feeding job, is the proof of the tractor.

tll oll) tigi

loral news-

|

|
| There is no better way to boost

Your business than pvA. C. MAYER
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

paper advertising.

 | | |
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C. ROBERT FRY
MANHEIM R. 2, PENNA.

 

EXCAVATING

& GRADING

Cellars

Trenches, Etc.

AIR COMPRESSOR

WORK

Rock Drilling

Concrete Breaking,Etc.

 

    { PHONE MOUNT JOY 33-4753  
  

Se

 
 

  
T CHECK-UP NOW
time and money later

AN EQUIPME
. . . will save y

® It's just good farm mahageghent on

your part to keep your éguigment in

“Top-Notch” condition. Yollf business

of farming is more secure . .. you get

in the field when you want to . . . you
do better work on every job. And you

do it more economically. It's easier,

more pleasant to work with tools that

are operating efficiently.

Right now—before next season's

R. M. BRUBAKER
SALUNGA, PENNA.

rush—is the time to bring in your

equipment for a Specialized Check-up.
Our mechanics know your Massey-

Harris machines from beginning to
end. All repair parts we use are factory

inspected and specified to assure you
of a good, all-around tune-up. See us
soon . . . be the first on our service

schedule.

Phone -~ 4016 Landisville     
 

[ ,
[FOR SALE: Chinj Closét, extra |
| large Oak Sideboard, other articles.

ning water stone summer[ bethtown 296R5. 52-4
 

  

  

FOR SALE
1-tbn Truek

< z —- 5 2 = = = ty.

1947 Dodge bank bzrn with

| FRAME CHICKEN HOUSE; frame
| 12x12 milk ‘house, large frame carn
| barn;large tobacco shed & stripping
| room. Buildings to house 13 acres

 

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Estate of Christian K. Herr, late
| of East Hempfield Twp., deceased,

Letters testamentary on said [of tcbacco.
| estate having been granted to the = Large never<failing spring in cel=
| undersigned, all persons indebted [ler of house which furnishes all the
{ thereto are requested to make im- | water. Two streams running
| mediate payment, and those having (through premises.
I claims or demands against the same | Sale to be held on the premises
| will present them without delay for [and to commence at 2:00 p. m., when
| settlement to the undersigned, re- |conditions will be made known by

at Columbia R. 2, Pa, MRS. LESTER G. SHREINER
LOIS ELIZABETH GREIDER Walter Dupes, Auctioneer

| James N. Lightner Executor Samuel S. Wenger, Attorney.
Attorney 52-6 Samuel S. Wenged, Attorney

| EXECUTRIX NOTICE |D L. Landis, Clerk

Estate of Catharine D. Kline, late
of Mount Joy Township, Lancaster

|

| 11,000 actual piles | and corn crib at-
{ ELI ENT ie fac for 27: head of

| DeSoto 2Plymouth caws, with drinking foun-
| Phone 3-4264 Mount Joy tains. Stable Tor 31 steers and eq-
{ 49-if vipped with self feeder, 22 Story
[

|

| siding

 

 2-3t
 

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

Co., Penna., deceased. to be held
Letters testamentary on said | THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9, 1950

estate having been granted to the of about 3 aeres of land on which
andersigned, all persons indebted | erected a
thereto are requested to make im- | ONE STORY FRAME BUILDING
mediate payment, and those havingagainst the | cecupied as lunch room, dance hall

  
   

  
   

  

  

 

      

 

  
  

  

 

Pa., deceased.

claims or . . .
same, will present them without and 3 Yooana hath Sparen it
delay for settlement to the under- RW i iy 50ob oc Fon
signed, residing at 36 Mount Joy Route 0. . bout 2

| Street, Elizabethtown, Pa. | miles West of Elizabethtown,
FANNIE STRICKLER | Including in this sale is thgfentire

{ Executrix | lunch room furniture i ures

{ witliam C. Rehm | equipped for handling bs uets of
| Attorney 51-6| 200 persons. The princip, equip-

| ment is as follows: Dayton Scale
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE | Hamilton squeezer and fmilk shak-

Estate of Ruth F. Hoffman, late of | ers, coffee brewer, c n register,
IEEast Hempfield Twp. Lance. Co, | £as steam tables, Ngtional meat
{ | slicer, Griswold electrfeity sandwich

Letters of Administration on said | grill. frier, Hglly hamburger
estate having been granted to the | paddy. Blomfield fgench frey cut-

| undersigned, all persons indebted| , Winer e, G. E. Reast-

thereto are requested to make im- |ers. Kelvin rigerator, Hart
| mediate payment, and those having || rill, Russ fountain, Bilt-
| claims or demands against the same| Rite carbor and electric
[ will present them without delay for Bor-B-Q maghinef Progress water
| settlement to the undersigned, re- | cooler, pie e, kitchen exhaust
| siding at Landisville, East Hemp- |fan, 16 double ths and two seat-
| field Township, Lanc. Co., Pa. {ine 9 each: round tables, banquet

| tables. aluminum blinds,
lots of dish=s, silverware, cooking

[ntensils, chairs and many other ar-

LESTELLA M. HOFFMAN
Administratrix

| Williim C. Rehm

 

Attorney 51-6 | ticles necassary to operate a sue-
cessful lunch room.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE This building is 50x70 feet thor-
| Estate of Irving L. Swarr, late of | oughly insulated and equipped with
| Rapho Township, Lancaster Coun- | automatic oil steam heat, air cool-
| ty., Pennsylvania. | er, stream of water passes through

Letters testamentary on said | premises. macadam drive. This is
estate having been granted to the |a very desirable location and has
undersigned, all persons indebted | beenwell vatronized for a number
thereto are requested to make |of years. No beer or liquor permit-
immediate payment, and those hav- | ted. Possession. can he had within
ing claims or demands against the |30 days from date of sale. Premises

| same, will present them without can be viewed at any time.
delay for settlement to the under~| Sale to commence at 2:00 o'clonk
signed residing in Mount Joy R. D. |P. M. on the premises when condi-Pa. tions will > made kriown: by }JNO. L. SWARR | "" ‘NORMAN W. FINKand

Administrator EMMA C. KINK 
 

Arnold, Bricker & Beyer, Walter Duras, Auct.
Attorneys L. Landis, Clerk 3:3t.

HE

AAA EOpn Mow pris, crt mir, AYN VR IN, TEINheaavn ". ny ME i big fa i. *  


